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I. INTRODUCTION

In this pa per I give a brief, gen eral ac count of Aus tra lia’s fed eral sys tem,
and then ex plore a num ber of re cent cases that raise dif fi cult ques tions re -
lat ing to the rel a tive weight that should be given to fed eral prin ci ples and
the in di vid ual rights that flow from the sep a ra tion of ju di cial power. I sug -
gest that while the great bat tles of Aus tra lian con sti tu tional fed er al ism in
the reg u la tion of trade and com merce, tax a tion and the like are now over,
sig nif i cant new ques tions have emerged in the ap pli ca tion of fed eral prin -
ci ples to the ju di cial branches of the Com mon wealth and re gional gov ern -
ments. In par tic u lar, to what ex tent should fed eral prin ci ples be in voked to 
mil i tate against fed eral co-op er a tion in the sphere of the ju di ca ture? More
im por tantly, to what ex tent should fed eral prin ci ples op er ate to mil i tate
against the rec og ni tion of in di vid ual and hu man rights? 

II. AUSTRALIA’S FEDERAL SYSTEM

Aus tra lia is an “in dis sol u ble fed eral Com mon wealth” com pris ing a na -
tional, or Com mon wealth Par lia ment, six States and two self-gov ern ing
ter ri to ries sub ject to ul ti mate Com mon wealth con trol.1 The Com mon -
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1 See ie. Cap i tal Du pli ca tors Pty Ltd v Aus tra lian Cap i tal Ter ri tory (1992) 177
CLR 248 at 274.
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wealth of Aus tra lia re cently cel e brated its cen te nary of Fed er a tion (1 Jan u -
ary 2001). Af ter 100 years, the gen eral prin ci ples of Aus tra lian fed eral ju -
ris pru dence are now rel a tively well-set tled. The High Court has opted for
an ex pan sive ap proach to the con struc tion of fed eral pow ers held con cur -
rently with the States,2 and will not con strue the Com mon wealth’s pow ers
by ref er ence to any im plied State re served pow ers or im plied in ter gov ern -
men tal im mu nity (Aus tra lia has no equiv a lent to the Tenth Amend ment to
the US Con sti tu tion).3 This does not mean that the Com mon wealth can
reg u late the States out of ex is tence: the many ref er ences to the States in the
Com mon wealth Con sti tu tion give rise to the im pli ca tion that the Com -
mon wealth may not pass valid laws that im pair the au ton omy and in teg rity
of the States.4 How ever be yond this gen eral ex cep tion to the rule, which
has been ap plied on rel a tively few oc ca sions,5 the High Court has em pha -
sized that the lan guage of the Con sti tu tion should be given a strict,
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2 As to the prin ci ple of con cur rent and enu mer ated pow ers, see At tor ney-Gen eral
(Cth) v Co lo nial Sugar Co. Ltd. (1913) 17 CLR 644 at 653-654.

3 As to the gen eral prin ci ple of con struc tion, since con firmed on any oc ca sions, see
Amal gam ated So ci ety of En gi neers v The Adelaide Steam ship Com pany Ltd & Ors (“the
En gi neers case”) (1920) 28 CLR 129. The High Court had, un til the de ci sion in En gi -
neers, de vel oped and ap plied two doc trines which had a re stric tive ef fect on the scope of
Fed eral con sti tu tional pow ers. The first, the doc trine of im plied in ter gov ern men tal im -
mu ni ties, was based on a prop o si tion, said to be a nec es sary im pli ca tion from the fed eral
na ture of Aus tra lian Gov ern ment, that the Com mon wealth and the States were sov er eign
in the sep a rate ar eas de scribed by their re spec tive Con sti tu tions, and were there fore able
to ex er cise their leg is la tive power im mune from the op er a tion of the leg is la tion of the
other: D’Emden v Ped der (1904) 1 CLR 91 at 109-111; Deakin v Webb (1904) 1 CLR
585 at 606; and The Fed er ated Amal gam ated Gov ern ment Rail way and Tram way Ser vice 
As so ci a tion v The New South Wales Rail way Traf fic Employés As so ci a tion (the Rail way
Ser vants case) (1906) 4 CLR 488. A sec ond and re lated doc trine was the doc trine of
State re served pow ers. Also said to be an im pli ca tion nec es sar ily drawn from the Con sti -
tu tion, the doc trine of State re served pow ers was that the Com mon wealth could not ex er -
cise its leg is la tive power in a way that in ter fered with the re sid ual or ‘re served’ pow ers
of the States fall ing out side the list of enu mer ated pow ers: R v Barger (1908) 6 CLR 41
at 69; At tor ney-Gen eral (NSW); Ex rel Tooth & Co v Brew ery Employés Un ion of New
South Wales (the Un ion La bel case) (1908) 6 CLR 469 at 503; Huddart Parker and Co
Pty Ltd v Moorehead (1909) 8 CLR 330 at 352.

4 Mel bourne Cor po ra tion v The Com mon wealth (1947) 74 CLR 31 at 55, 60, 66, 74
and 79.

5 Queensland Elec tric ity Com mis sion & Ors v The Com mon wealth (1985) 159 CLR
192; Vic to ria v The Com mon wealth (1996) 187 CLR 416 at 498; Aus tin v The Com mon -
wealth [2003] HCA 2.
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“legalist” con struc tion in fed eral dis putes.6 To that end, un less there is an
ex press ex cep tion to, or qual i fi ca tion of, fed eral power with re spect to
some topic reg u lated by the States, the High Court will not as sume that the
fed eral power is so qual i fied.7 Correlatively, un less the Fed eral Par lia ment
has a clear power to deal with some sub ject mat ter, then such a power will
not be as sumed.8

I will mo men tarily re turn to con sider the way in which con flicts of law
be tween the Com mon wealth and the States are re solved when the
Commonwealth ex er cises one of its con cur rently-held leg is la tive pow ers.
For the sake of com plete ness, I should also note at this point that in ad di tion
to those pow ers that are ex pressly ex clu sive to the Com mon wealth (as to
which, con sider sec tions 52 and 90),9 the lan guage of some of the Com -
mon wealth’s no tion ally con cur rent leg is la tive pow ers (in s 51) in di cates
that the power over the given topic is, for all in tents and pur poses, ex clu -
sive. A num ber of pow ers might fall into this cat e gory, in clud ing ss 51(iv)
(‘Bor row ing money on the pub lic credit of the Com mon wealth’); (xix)
(‘Nat u ral iza tion and aliens’); (xxx) (‘The re la tions of the Com mon wealth
with the is lands of the Pa cific’); (xxxi) (‘The ac qui si tion of prop erty on
just terms from any State or per son for any pur pose in re spect of which the
Par lia ment has power to make laws’); (xxxvi) (‘Mat ters in re spect of
which this Con sti tu tion makes pro vi sion un til the Par lia ment oth er wise
pro vides’) and (xxxix) (‘Mat ters in ci den tal to the ex e cu tion of any power
vested by this Con sti tu tion in the Par lia ment or in ei ther House thereof, or
in the gov ern ment of the Com mon wealth, or in the Fed eral Ju di ca ture, or in
any de part ment or of fi cer of the Com mon wealth’). None of these pow ers
could be ex er cised with out the ac tive in volve ment of the Com mon wealth
as a po lit i cal, leg is lat ing en tity.
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6 This ex pres sion is typ i cally as so ci ated with com ments made by for mer Chief Jus -
tice Sir Owen Dixon, who re marked, at his swear ing-in, that: “close ad her ence to le gal
rea son ing is the only way to main tain con fi dence of all par ties in fed eral con flicts. It may 
be that the court is thought to be ex ces sively le gal is tic. I should be sorry to think that it is 
any thing else. There is no safe guide to ju di cial de ci sions in great con flicts than a strict
and com plete le gal ism”.

7 See for ex am ple Com mon wealth v Tas ma nia (the Tasmanian Dam case) (1983)
158 CLR 1.

8 Re Wakim; Ex parte McNally (1999) 198 CLR 511, the sub ject of fur ther anal y sis
later in this pa per.

9 See Allders In ter na tional Pty Ltd v Com mis sioner of State Rev e nue (1996) 186
CLR 630 (as to the scope of s 52) and Ha v New South Wales (1997) 189 CLR 465 (as to 
the proper con struc tion of s 90). 
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Further, a num ber of fed eral pow ers con tain ing ex press or im plied re stric -
tions that en able the State to ex er cise a cer tain mea sure of ex clu sive power
with re spect to some top ics. So, for ex am ple, s 51(i), the trade and com merce 
power, re fers to trade and com merce ‘with other coun tries and among the
States’. The sub-sec tion does not con fer a gen eral power to reg u late trade
and com merce. This does not mean that the Com mon wealth may not use
some other power, such as s 51(xx), to the same end.10 So the Com mon -
wealth could reg u late the purely intra-State trad ing ac tiv i ties of a s 51(xx)
cor po ra tion, but would not have power to reg u late the intra-State trad ing ac -
tiv i ties of an in di vid ual, part ner ship or other non-cor po rate en tity un less
those ac tiv i ties touched and con cerned a s 51(xx) cor po ra tion.11 Sec tions
51(iii), 90 and 91 con di tion the Com mon wealth’s power to grant boun ties.
Sec tion 51(x) ap pears to limit the geo graph ical scope of the Com mon -
wealth’s power with re spect to reg u lat ing fish er ies. Sec tions 51(xiii) and
(xiv) limit the Com mon wealth’s power with re spect to State bank ing
and State in sur ance.12 It seems that s 51(xx) lim its the Com mon wealth’s
power to in cor po rate trad ing or fi nan cial cor po ra tions, as s 51(xx) re fers to
‘formed’ cor po ra tions, that is, cor po ra tions al ready formed within the
Com mon wealth13 (al though that con struc tion seems, to this writer at least,
un duly nar row, when com pared with the ex pan sive con struc tion of Com -
mon wealth power typ i cally fa voured by the Court). The Com mon wealth’s
power to pre vent and set tle in dus trial dis putes by way of con cil i a tion and ar -
bi tra tion in s 51(xxxv) is lim ited to dis putes ex tend ing be yond the lim its of
any one State, giv ing rise to an im pli ca tion that the Com mon wealth has no
di rect power to reg u late purely in tra state in dus trial dis putes.14

In ad di tion, a num ber of State pow ers are sub ject to Com mon wealth
veto and the States have power to re serve con sent to Com mon wealth reg u -
la tion of cer tain top ics. So, a State shall not raise or main tain a na val or mil -
i tary force with out the con sent of the Com mon wealth: s 114. The States
may levy charges on im ports and ex ports nec es sary for the ex e cu tion of
State in spec tion laws, but the rev e nue de rived from these charges is for
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10 Strick land v Rocla Con crete Pipes Ltd (1971) 124 CLR 468.
11 As to which, see fur ther Re Dingjan; Ex parte Wag ner (1995) 183 CLR 323.
12 Mel bourne Cor po ra tion v The Com mon wealth (1947) 74 CLR 31.
13 New South Wales v The Com mon wealth (the In cor po ra tion Case) (1990) 169 CLR 482.
14 R v Com mon wealth Court of Con cil i a tion and Ar bi tra tion and Build ers’ La bour -

ers’ Fed er a tion; Ex parte G P Jones and W Coo per and Sons (the Build ers’ La bour ers’
case) (1914) 18 CLR 224 at 243, 255.
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the use of the Com mon wealth and the Com mon wealth may an nul these
in spec tion laws: s 112. In other ar eas, the States have power to re serve
con sent to Com mon wealth reg u la tion. Not sur pris ingly, the States have
power to con sent (or with hold con sent) to the in crease, dim i nu tion or al -
ter ation of the lim its of the State (s 123) and the States re tain the power to
con sent to the for ma tion of a new State formed from the ter ri tory of that
State: s 124. The States also re tain the power to con sent to Com mon -
wealth ac qui si tion of rail ways and the con struc tion of rail ways: ss
51(xxxiii) and (xxxiv), re spec tively.

Fi nally, a num ber of Aus tra lian con sti tu tional pro vi sions con tem plate
that the Com mon wealth and the States might as sist each other or co-op er ate,
or re quired a mea sure of equal ity of treat ment among the pol i ties. The States
shall make pro vi sion for cus tody of of fend ers against Com mon wealth laws:
s 120. In ad di tion, the Com mon wealth must as sist the States by pro tect ing
them against in va sion and do mes tic vi o lence (for tu nately this has never oc -
curred): see s 119, cou pled with s 51(vi). A num ber of con sti tu tional pro vi -
sions con tem plate that the State will co-op er ate in re spect to cer tain mat ters
or en sure equal ity of treat ment of the res i dents of the States. So, the States
may not dis crim i nate against the sub jects of other States on the ba sis of res i -
dence: s 117.15 The States must also give full faith and credit to the pub lic
Acts, re cords and ju di cial pro ceed ings of ev ery State: s 118.16

The pro vi sions out lined in the last three para graphs help pro vide the
gen eral back drop of Aus tra lian con sti tu tional prin ci ples of fed er al ism.
How ever in the main, fed eral dis putes over con sti tu tional power are re -
solved by the in con sis tency pro vi sion,17 which gives the Com mon wealth
laws pri macy over State laws. Cases in volv ing the res o lu tion of in con sis -
tency of laws be tween the Com mon wealth and the States still form a sig -
nif i cant por tion of the over all num ber of con sti tu tional cases heard by the
High Court. How ever the tests de vel oped by the High Court have be come
so well-es tab lished that the law in that area holds lit tle sur prises be yond its
ap pli ca tion to novel fact sit u a tions: ie. there is no new law in the area, only
new fact sit u a tions to which the old law is ap plied.18
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15 Street v Queensland Bar As so ci a tion (1989) 168 CLR 461.
16 John Pfeif fer Pty Ltd v Rogerson [2000] HCA 36.
17 Sec tion 109 of the Con sti tu tion reads: “In con sis tency of laws 109. When a law of

a State is in con sis tent with a law of the Com mon wealth, the lat ter shall pre vail, and the
for mer shall, to the ex tent of the in con sis tency, be in valid”.

18 See ie. Telstra v Worthing (1997) 197 CLR 61 at 76-77.
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So how much of Aus tra lian con sti tu tional law to day in volves fed eral
dis putes? Fed eral dis putes over mat ters re lat ing to fi nance and trade have
all but been re solved.19 While the Com mon wealth and the States have con -
cur rent power over tax a tion the Com mon wealth has en joyed the bal ance of 
real power in the area of in come tax since WW II.20 Re cently Com mon -
wealth su prem acy in rev e nue-rais ing was un der scored when the High
Court con firmed the Com mon wealth’s ex clu sive power to levy ex cise du -
ties.21 The net re sult of these de ci sions is that the Com mon wealth gen er -
ates the ma jor ity of the rev e nue but the States have the ma jor ity of the out -
lays. The re al po li tik of Aus tra lian fed er al ism is gov erned by sec tion 96 of
the Con sti tu tion, which gives the Com mon wealth the power to grant fi nan -
cial as sis tance to the States on such terms and con di tions as it thinks fit.
The real busi ness of fed er al ism then takes place at the “Pre miers Con fer -
ence”, a meet ing that is held pe ri od i cally be tween the Pre miers (equiv a lent 
to US State Gov er nors) and the Fed eral Trea surer, where the money is dis -
trib uted. This typ i cally rather un ed i fy ing spec ta cle in volves all of the pre -
dict able pol i tics as so ci ated with gov ern ment dis putes over money, though
with the oc ca sional co-op er a tive ini tia tive ad vanc ing ef fi ciency in some
area or a common interest or aim among the polities.
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19 There have been few cases on sec tion 92 (free dom of inter-State trade, com -
merce and in ter course) since Cole v Whitfield (1998) 165 CLR 360 and none since
1992; there have been no ma jor cases on Aus tra lia’s com merce clause since 1977 (see
Min is ter for Jus tice (WA); Ex rel An sett Trasnport In dus tries (Op er a tions) Pty Ltd
(1976) 138 CLR 492.

20 See South Aus tra lia v Com mon wealth (“the First Uni form Tax case”) (1942) 65
CLR 373 The Uni form Tax case in volved a Fed eral leg is la tive scheme with the ob ject of
se cur ing to the Com mon wealth the ex clu sive power to levy in come tax a tion. One law in
the scheme im posed a rate of in come tax that made it po lit i cally im pos si ble for the States 
to levy a con cur rent in come tax. An other law authorised by s 96, made grants to the
States on the con di tion that they do not levy in come tax. The laws were chal lenged on a
num ber of grounds, in clud ing that the laws ‘form a sin gle leg is la tive scheme the ob ject,
sub stance and ef fect of which is to pre vent the States of the Com mon wealth from ex er -
cis ing their re spec tive con sti tu tional rights and pow ers to levy and col lect in come tax
and to make it im pos si ble for such States to levy and col lect in come tax’. The High
Court up held the laws by ma jor ity. A post-Mel bourne Cor po ra tion chal lenge to the Uni -
form Tax scheme failed (Vic to ria v Com mon wealth (the Sec ond Uni form Tax case)
(1957) 99 CLR 575), in spite of the clearly neg a tive im pact the Uni form Tax scheme had
on the rev e nue of the States and the ab sence of sup port for the scheme un der the de fence
power, a com pel ling ar gu ment in 1942 when the First Uni form Tax case was de cided.

21 Ha v New South Wales (1997) 189 CLR 465.
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One in ter est ing re cent de vel op ment is the Prime Min is ter’s pro posed re -
view of the role of the Sen ate, which was orig i nally con tem plated to be the
States House of the Fed eral Par lia ment.22 The Com mon wealth is a ‘bi cam -
eral’ sys tem, with leg is la tive power be ing held by two houses of Par lia ment,
the House of Rep re sen ta tives and the Sen ate. The House of Rep re sen ta tives
is based on a na tional fran chise pur su ant to s 24 of the Con sti tu tion, and each 
of the States elect an equal num ber of Sen a tors (cur rently 12) pur su ant to s
24 of the Con sti tu tion. Sec tion 53 in di cates that apart from the power to ini ti -
ate bills that ap pro pri ate money (a power re served to the House), ‘the Sen ate
shall have equal power with the House of Rep re sen ta tives in re spect of all
proposed laws’. Sec tion 57 is de signed to re solve dead locks be tween the
House and Sen ate. It pro vides for the Gov er nor-Gen eral to call a dou ble
dis so lu tion elec tion for both Houses of Par lia ment if the Sen ate twice
blocks a bill passed by the House of Rep re sen ta tives. If af ter the elec tion
the im passe still re mains, a joint sit ting of both houses can be held to vote
on the leg is la tion.23

The power of the Sen ate to with hold the sup ply of money is clearly a
highly sig nif i cant power in Aus tra lian con sti tu tional pol i tics. Its in vo ca -
tion in 1975 by a Sen ate con trolled by one side of Aus tra lian pol i tics
brought down a Gov ern ment and caused a con sti tu tional cri sis. It is quite
true to ob serve that the Sen ate has rarely real ised the in ten tion of the peo -
ple who drafted the Con sti tu tion that it be a States’ House pro tect ing the
in ter ests of the States. Party pol i tics have gen er ally over rid den State con -
cerns. In the last sev eral de cades the bal ance of power has been held by mi -
nor par ties and this has en hanced the power of the Op po si tion, in con junc -
tion with mi nor par ties, to use Sen ate com mit tees to place pres sure on the
Gov ern ment.

To stem the in flu ence of the mi nor par ties, the Gov ern ment has sought re -
view of the power of the Sen ate to block leg is la tion. I will not dwell on this
pro posal since it is so re cently de vel oped, and only now the sub ject of na -
tional con sul ta tion. Com plaints about the power of the Sen ate to block the
leg is la tive pro gram of the House of Rep re sen ta tives are not new, but the sat -
is fac tion of Aus tra lian vot ers with a sys tem that re sults in the bal ance of
power in the Sen ate be ing held by a mi nor party or combination of mi nor
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22 As to which see fur ther Com mon wealth of Aus tra lia, Re solv ing Dead locks: A Dis -
cus sion Pa per on Sec tion 57 of the Con sti tu tion. 

23 See Re solv ing Dead locks: A Dis cus sion Pa per on Sec tion 57 of the Con sti tu tion, 15.
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par ties or in di vid u als can now scarcely be in doubt, since this has per tained 
since 1977. With out con de scend ing into a fuller dis cus sion of the mer its of 
this pro posal at this stage it seems to me that it will be un likely to be sup -
ported by a ma jor ity of the vot ers in a ma jor ity of the States.

III. FEDERALISM AND THE AUSTRALIAN

FEDERAL JUDICATURE

In this pa per I pro pose in stead to fo cus on the most in ter est ing cases
rais ing fed eral is sues in the last ten years, those cases that have con cerned
the ju di cial branch of gov ern ment. Three ques tions have oc cu pied the
High Court’s time in this area. First, to what ex tent can the Com mon wealth 
Par lia ment vest ju ris dic tion in State courts, and also al low fed eral courts to 
ac cept State ju ris dic tion? Sec ond, bear ing in mind the Com mon wealth’s
ca pac ity to vest ju ris dic tion in State courts, to what ex tent if any do im pli -
ca tions aris ing from the sep a ra tion of ju di cial power ap ply within the
States to State courts ex er cis ing, or ca pa ble of ex er cis ing, fed eral ju ris dic -
tion? Third, if State courts can ex er cise fed eral ju di cial power, does this af -
fect mat ters re lat ing to ju di cial in de pend ence in any way – that is, can State 
courts have less in de pend ence than fed eral courts, even in cir cum stances
in which they ex er cise fed eral ju di cial power? In deal ing with these lat ter
ques tions I will fo cus on the anom a lous po si tion of the self-gov ern ing ter -
ri to ries which, while not part of Fed er a tion, are af fected by (and ul ti mately
sub ject to) the laws of the Fed eral Par lia ment. Fi nally, I re flect on the pur -
poses and func tions of fed er al ism, and con sider whether the re cent cases
on the fed eral ju di ca ture dis cussed in this pa per in fact dem on strate that the 
real de fect of Aus tra lia’s con sti tu tional ju ris pru dence is not the ab sence of
a co her ent ju ris pru dence of fed er al ism, but rather the ab sence of con sti tu -
tional pro tec tion of in di vid ual rights.

1. The Birth and Death of Cross-Ves ting 

In formed by the ex pe ri ence of the Amer i cans, the Aus tra lian Found ing
Fa thers de vel oped an “autochthonous ex pe di ent”, giv ing the Com mon -
wealth Par lia ment ex press power to vest ju ris dic tion in State courts. It is
now es tab lished that State courts form part of the fed eral ju di ca ture, and
are sub ject to any im plied lim i ta tions aris ing from the sep a ra tion of ju di -
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cial power.24 In this first part of my pa per I ex am ine the birth and death of
the cross-vest ing” ex per i ment. At the con clu sion of this part I ana lyse the
ap proach the High Court of Aus tra lia has taken to the res o lu tion of fed eral
ques tions, and what more gen eral les sons might emerge for con sti tu tional
law yers from the ex per i ment.

In 1985 the Com mon wealth, States and Ter ri to ries passed com ple men -
tary leg is la tion al low ing the courts of each pol ity to ex er cise the ju ris dic -
tion of the other. The “cross-vest ing” scheme re moved the need to pur sue
State and Fed eral claims in sep a rate State and Fed eral courts. It re moved
in con ve nience, less ened costs and re duced de lays in the man age ment of
mixed claims. The scheme al lowed State courts to hear Fed eral mat ters, Fed -
eral courts to hear State mat ters, Ter ri tory courts to hear State mat ters, State
courts to hear Ter ri tory mat ters, Fed eral courts to hear Ter ri tory mat ters and
Ter ri tory courts to hear Fed eral mat ters. Thou sands of cases pro ceeded on
the as sump tion that the cross-vest ing scheme was con sti tu tion ally valid.

Af ter the split de ci sion in Gould v Brown (the First Cross-Vest ing
case)25 up hold ing the con sti tu tional va lid ity of the scheme, the de ci sion of
the High Court in the Sec ond Cross-vest ing case was anx iously awaited by
the le gal pro fes sion. In the Sec ond Cross-vest ing case, Re Wakim; Ex parte 
McNally,26 the High Court de cided that Chap ter III of the Con sti tu tion for -
bids the States from vest ing ju ris dic tion in Fed eral courts. So much of the
cross-vest ing scheme that en abled Fed eral courts to hear State mat ters was
found in valid. The Fed eral and State gov ern ments de vel oped a leg is la tive
scheme to ad dress the de fects of the cross-vest ing sys tem and in this sec -
tion of the pa per I will de scribe and an a lyze the sev eral re cent de ci sions of
the High Court that con sider some of the di men sions of this scheme.

It is helpful at the start to enu mer ate those fea tures of the scheme that are
not in doubt. First, there is no doubt that a fed eral ac tion could be val idly
trans ferred to a State court. Sec tion 77(iii) com bined with sec tions 75 and 76 
of the Con sti tu tion sup port fed eral-to-State cross-vest ing ar range ments.
Sec ond, s 76, in con junc tion with s 122, sup port Ter ri tory-to-State
cross-vest ing.27 Third, the Com mon wealth can in vest any ju ris dic tion in a
Ter ri to rial court in clud ing ju ris dic tion iden ti cal to that ex er cised by a Fed -
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24 (1996) 189 CLR 51.
25 (1998) 193 CLR 346.
26 Re Wakim; Ex parte McNally (1999) 198 CLR 511.
27 North ern Ter ri tory v GPAO (1999) 73 ALJR 470; 161 ALR 318.
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eral court.28 Fourth, Ter ri tory-to-Fed eral cross-vest ing is constitutionally
valid. Sec tion 76(ii), in con junc tion with s 77(i) of the Con sti tu tion, per -
mits the con fer ral of ju ris dic tion on fed eral courts in mat ters aris ing un der
laws made un der s 122 of the Con sti tu tion.29 That leaves State-to-Fed eral
cross-vest ing and State-to-Ter ri tory cross-vest ing. State-to-Ter ri tory cross-
vest ing was not con sid ered in the First Cross-Vest ing case or the Sec ond
Cross-vest ing case. In the Sec ond Cross-vest ing case the Court has con -
firmed that State-to-Fed eral cross-vest ing is con sti tu tion ally invalid.

A. The in va li dity of Sta te-to-Fe de ral cross-ves ting 

From the com mence ment of the cross-vest ing scheme in 1988 there were
ques tions raised re gard ing the va lid ity of State-to-Fed eral cross-vest ing of
ju ris dic tion.30 The first and most ob vi ous rea son that cross-vest ing was
found in valid is that the Con sti tu tion does not, in its terms, author ise
State-to-Fed eral cross-vest ing.31 That part of the cross-vest ing scheme sim -
ply fails for want of leg is la tive power. The re quire ment of such a power is
ax i om atic.32 Ev ery Jus tice of the Court in the Sec ond Cross-vest ing case, in -
clud ing the dis sent ing Jus tice, Kirby J, agreed that there was no ex press
power author is ing the scheme. The phrase “Fed eral ju ris dic tion” as used in
ss 71, 73 and 77 of the Con sti tu tion means ju ris dic tion de rived from the Fed -
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28 So long as there is a suf fi cient nexus be tween the law and the gov ern ment of the
ter ri tory: Ber wick Ltd v Gray (1976) 133 CLR 603 at 607; but see Por ter v The King; Ex
parte Yee (1926) 37 CLR 432 at 440 and Cap i tal TV and Applicances Pty Ltd v Fal coner
(1971) 125 CLR 591 at 604.9, cf 600.4, 602.5, 609.9, 614.2.

29 North ern Ter ri tory v GPAO (1999) 73 ALJR 470 at 486; 161 ALR 318 at 340 per
Gleeson CJ and Gummow J (with whom Hayne J agreed). This state ment was af firmed
by Callinan J in the Sec ond Cross-vest ing case at [312].

30 At para graph [1], foot note 1 of his judg ment, Gleeson CJ said: “The Com mon -
wealth leg is la tion is the Ju ris dic tion of Courts (Cross-vest ing) Act. Af ter the Bill had
passed through the Houses of Par lia ment, but be fore it had been as sented to, the Ad vi -
sory Com mit tee on the Aus tra lian Ju di cial Sys tem, in its Re port to the Con sti tu tional
Com mis sion (1987, at 3.113-3.115), ex pressed doubts as to the va lid ity of the leg is la tion
and drafted a con sti tu tional amend ment to sup port the pro posal for cross-vest ing. In
1988, in its Fi nal Re port (vol 1, pars 6.29-6.38), the Con sti tu tional Com mis sion rec om -
mended that the Con sti tu tion be amended to per mit cross-vest ing. How ever, the leg is la -
tion was en acted with out the sup port of any con sti tu tional amend ment.

31 See ie. Callinan J at [256].
32 See for ex am ple R v Com mon wealth Court of Con cil i a tion and Ar bi tra tion; Ex

parte Barrett (1945) 70 CLR 141 at 168.3.
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eral Commonwealth.33 The “Par lia ment” re ferred to in ss 76 and 77 is the
Fed eral Par lia ment. The Con sti tu tion con tem plates Fed eral-to-State vest -
ing of ju ris dic tion. But it has noth ing to say about State-to-Fed eral vest ing
of ju ris dic tion.34

Sec ond, it is now well-es tab lished that Chap ter III is an ex haus tive de -
lim i ta tion of the ju ris dic tion that may be con ferred on fed eral courts.35 This 
prop o si tion was em phat i cally con firmed by the ma jor ity in the Sec ond
Cross-vest ing case.36 It is there fore not con sti tu tion ally per mis si ble for a
Fed eral court to “con sent” to the vest ing of State ju ris dic tion.37 The ma jor -
ity re jected the con ten tion that it was el e vat ing the maxim of stat u tory con -
struc tion expressio unius est exclusio alterius be yond its true sta tus.38 In
the ab sence of an ex press grant of power one ought not be in ferred.39 Af ter
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33 Lorenzo v Carey (1921) 29 CLR 243 at 252.1.
34 How ever, some com men ta tors have ar gued that the neg a tive im pli ca tion drawn

from the lack of a spe cific pro vi sion author is ing state-to-fed eral cross-vest ing should be
“lim ited to what is nec es sary to pre serve the con sti tu tional struc ture” in the same sense
that pos i tive im pli ca tions (ie in re la tion to free dom of po lit i cal speech) are lim ited (Hill,
G., “The De mise of Cross-vest ing”, 27 Fed eral Law Re view (law.anu.edu.au/pub li ca -
tions/flr/Vol27no3/hill.htm) at p 19-20). See also Abebe v Com mon wealth (1999) 162
ALR 1, Lovric “Re Wakim: an over view of the fall out” (2000) 19 Aus tra lian Bar Re view
237 at 240 and Lam, “Case Note:Wakim” (2000) 22 Syd ney Law Re view 13.

35 New South Wales v The Com mon wealth (1915) 20 CLR 54 at 62; In re Ju di ciary
and Nav i ga tion Acts (1921) 29 CLR 257 at 265; At tor ney-Gen eral (Com mon wealth) v The
Queen (the Boilermakers’ Case) (1956) 94 CLR 254 at 270 (HC); (1956) 95 CLR 529
(PC); Philip Mor ris Inc v Adam P Brown Male Fash ions Pty Ltd (1981) 148 CLR 457 at
534-5, 541; Mellifont v At tor ney-Gen eral (Q) (1991) 173 CLR 289; North Ganalanja Ab -
orig i nal Cor po ra tion v Queensland (1996) 185 CLR 595 at 612; see also Marbury v Mad i -
son 5 US 137 at 174 (1803); John son, H.A., “His tor i cal and Con sti tu tional Per spec tives on
Cross-Vest ing of Court Ju ris dic tion” (1993) 19 MULR 45, 58 fn 69; cf. Spratt v Her mes
(1965) 114 CLR 226; Re Duncan; Ex parte Aus tra lian Iron and Steel Pty Ltd (1983) 57
ALJR 649; Ju di ca ture Sub-Com mit tee, Re port, Ap pen dix A (the Zines opin ion).

36 Gleeson CJ at [22], Gaudron J at [26] (agree ing with Gummow and Hayne JJ,
McHugh J at [52] & [56] to [61]. 

37 See for ex am ple, Gummow and Hayne J at [105], [116] to [117].
38 At [123]. But cf Kirby J at [199]. 
39 Le Mesurier v Connor (1929) 42 CLR 481 at 512.8-513.2. Note also the pres ence

in the Con sti tu tion of ss 91 and 114; ss 51(xxxiii), (xxxiv) and 123. The po si tion of the
“im plied in ci den tal power” is not in doubt. The im plied in ci den tal power at ta ches to any
ex press grant of power: D’Emden v Ped der (1904) 1 CLR 91 at 111. How ever, the no -
tion of an “im plied na tion hood power” must be in doubt (and if it is not it should be). For 
fur ther dis cus sion of Wakim and the mak ing of con sti tu tional im pli ca tions see also Hill,
G., “The De mise of Cross-Vest ing” (1999) 27 Fed eral Law Re view 547 at 573-575.
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all, the Con sti tu tion is one of enu mer ated pow ers.40 The Con sti tu tion, by
erect ing a scheme of fed eral ju ris dic tion that con tem plates the vest ing of
Fed eral ju ris dic tion in State courts, gives rise to a “neg a tive im pli ca tion”
that the States many not vest ju ris dic tion in a Fed eral court.41 State-to-fed -
eral cross vest ing pro vi sions would con flict with the scheme con structed
by ss 73(ii), 76(ii)42 and 77. It would be, to say the least, cu ri ous if the
Com mon wealth could, by con sent ing to State leg is la tion, en able fed eral
courts to ex er cise non-ju di cial State powers.43

Third, State-to-Fed eral cross-vest ing would con flict with the his tor i cal
un der stand ing of the rea son for in clu sion of s 77(iii) in the fed eral Con sti -
tu tion. The so-called “autochthonous ex pe di ent” was de vel oped to over -
come the dif fi culty that had arisen un der the US Con sti tu tion, where
cross-vest ing of fed eral ju ris dic tion to the States was held not to be in ci -
den tal to gen eral fed eral leg is la tive pow ers deal ing with fed eral ju ris dic -
tion. The ex press in clu sion of a power to in vest State courts with fed eral
ju ris dic tion was con sid ered nec es sary on the ba sis that with out such power 
the Com mon wealth would have no power to con script State courts to ex er -
cise fed eral ju ris dic tion.44

Fourth, there is no “in ci den tal power” avail able to al low the Fed eral
Par lia ment to author ise Fed eral courts to con sent to the ex er cise of ju ris -
dic tion of fered to them by State Par lia ments.45 The ex press in ci den tal
power (s 51(xxxix)) is not wide enough, as it only gives the Fed eral Par lia -
ment power to pass laws in ci den tal to the ex er cise of an ex press power.
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40 At tor ney-Gen eral (Cth) v Co lo nial Sugar Co Ltd (1913) 17 CLR 644 at 653-654.
41 Per haps the most per sua sive dis sent ing com ment from Kirby J was his com ment at 

[191] that a “neg a tive im pli ca tion will only arise when it is man i fest from the lan guage
used in the pro vi sions within Ch III or is log i cally or prac ti cally nec es sary for the pres er -
va tion of the in teg rity and struc ture of the Ju di ca ture en vis aged by that Chap ter”.

42 R v Com mon wealth Court of Con cil i a tion and Ar bi tra tion; Ex parte Barrett
(1945) 70 CLR 141 at 154.3 (“Para graph (ii) is lim ited to mat ters aris ing un der Fed eral
stat utes, and does not ex tend to mat ters in volv ing the in ter pre ta tion of such stat utes if
they do not arise there un der”).

43 Ma son, K. and Crawford, J., “The Cross-Vest ing Scheme” (1988) 62 Aus tra lian
Law Jour nal 328, 334; Gummow and Hayne JJ at [116] and [119].

44 Le Mesurier v Connor (1929) 42 CLR 481; Queen Vic to ria Me mo rial Hos pi tal v
Thorton (1953) 87 CLR 144, 152; O’Brien, B., “The Con sti tu tional Va lid ity of the
Cross-Vest ing Leg is la tion” (1989) 17 MULR 307, 310.

45 At [118], [122]. But cf Kirby J at [220].
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Fifth, courts are only bound by their own leg is la tures.46 This prin ci ple is 
es sen tial to the con struc tion of a fed eral Con sti tu tion.47 In the Sec ond
Cross-vest ing case, Gummow and Hayne JJ, with whom Gleeson CJ,
Gaudron, McHugh and Callinan J agreed, said:

What gi ves courts the aut ho rity to de ci de a mat ter is the law of the po lity of
the courts con cer ned, not so me at temp ted con fe rral of ju ris dic tion on tho se
courts by the le gis la tu re of anot her po lity. That is be cu se of the very na tu re
of ju di cial po wer as ‘the po wer which every so ve reign aut ho rity must of ne -
ces sity ha ve to de ci de con tro ver sies bet ween its sub jects, or bet ween it self
and its sub jects, whet her the rights re la te to li fe, li berty or pro perty’.48 The
aut ho rity to de ci de co mes from the so ve reign aut ho rity con cer ned, not
from so me ot her sour ce.

The au thor i ties clearly con tem plate the ex is tence of sep a rate State and
fed eral ju ris dic tion.49 Sec tion 118 of the Con sti tu tion (or per haps s
51(xxv)) does not rem edy the de fi ciency of State power in this re spect.
There is no au thor ity in Aus tra lian or US con sti tu tional law that as cribes
such an op er a tion to that pro vi sion or its US equiv a lent.50
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46  Ex parte Goldring (1903) 3 SR (NSW) 260 at 262.5-6, 264.5; Le Mesurier v
Connor (1929) 42 CLR 481 at 495.8-496.5. See also R v Murray and Cormie; Ex parte
The Com mon wealth (1916) 22 CLR 437 at 452.5-8, 464.3-5, 471.4; O’Brien, B., “The
Con sti tu tional Va lid ity of the Cross-Vest ing Leg is la tion” (1989)17 Mel bourne Uni ver -
sity Law Re view 307, 309.5ff. Cf. The Com mon wealth v Queensland (1975) 134 CLR
298 at 309.6-313 and ref er ences cited therein but cf Jacobs J at 323.6ff - how ever this
case may be dis tin guished on the facts and no lon ger op er ates as an ex cep tion to the gen -
eral rule as a con se quence of s 11 of the Aus tra lia Act 1986 (Cth). That is, the prin ci ple
in that case may be lim ited to co lo nial leg is la tures en larg ing a right of ap peal to the Ju di -
cial Com mit tee: see es pe cially at 311.7. The prin ci ple that “courts are only bound by
their own leg is la tures” is a fun da men tal rule of pri vate in ter na tional law which is mod i -
fied within Aus tra lia only to the ex tent con tem plated by s 118 of the Con sti tu tion: cf
McKain v R W Miller Pty Ltd (1991) 174 CLR 1 at 36.2. The com mon law, in clud ing the 
prin ci ples of pri vate in ter na tional law ap plied within Aus tra lia, form the fab ric of prin ci -
ple upon which our Con sti tu tion rests: see Lange v Aus tra lian Broad cast ing Cor po ra tion
(1997) 189 CLR 520.

47 Col lins v Charles Mar shall Pty Ltd (1954) 92 CLR 529 at 543.7.
48 Huddart, Parker & Co Pty Ltd v Moorehead (1909) 8 CLR 330 at 257 per Grif fith CJ.
49 Baxter v Com mis sioner of Tax a tion (NSW) (1907) 4 CLR 1087 at 1142; Lorenzo v 

Carey (1921) 29 CLR 243 at 252; The Com mon wealth v Lim er ick Steam ship Co Ltd and
Kid man (1924) 35 CLR 69 at 87; Pirrie v McFarlane (1925) 36 CLR 170 at 177.

50 O’Brien, 310.
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Sixth and fi nally, if nei ther the Com mon wealth nor the States have con -
sti tu tional power to con fer State ju ris dic tion on a fed eral court it is sub mit -
ted that end can not be achieved through co-op er a tive ac tion.51 The au thor i -
ties which deal with cross-vest ing of ju ris dic tion of ad min is tra tive
tri bu nals52 may be dis tin guished on the ba sis that they con cern ex ec u tive
power, not ju di cial power.53 In ad di tion, there is an ex press pro vi sion in
the Con sti tu tion author is ing co-op er a tive ex ec u tive ac tion: the Par lia -
ments of the States may re fer mat ters to the Com mon wealth.54 This power
could not be used to author ise the State-to-Fed eral cross-vest ing, be cause
to con strue the power in this way would be in con sis tent with the scheme of
fed eral ju ris dic tion erected by Chap ter III of the Con sti tu tion.

As a re sult, so much of the cross-vest ing scheme that con tem plates vest -
ing of State ju ris dic tion is con sti tu tion ally in valid.55

B. Con clu sion

Anal y sis of the re sult and the rea son ing in the cross-vest ing de ci sions
yields a num ber of gen eral in di cia of the High Court’s fed eral ju ris pru -
dence.

First, the High Court has taken a tech ni cal ap proach to ques tions of fed er -
al ism in Aus tra lia. This has been de scribed by for mer Chief Jus tice Dixon as
a “strict and com plete le gal ism” and can pro duce dif fi cult re sults, as the Sec -
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51 The Aus tra lian Ju di cial Sys tem Ad vi sory Com mit tee of the Con sti tu tional Com -
mis sion formed the view that “to en able cross-vest ing pro pos als to pro ceed, the con fer ral 
by the States of ju ris dic tion on fed eral courts needs to be ac com plished (in or der to put
cross-vest ing leg is la tion be yond doubt as to va lid ity) ei ther by ref er ence of pow ers un der 
s 51(xxxvii) of the Con sti tu tion, or by con sti tu tional amend ment”, Re port (1987), par.
3.114. See also O’Brien, 310.9-311.6, esp 311.5.

52 R v Duncan; Ex parte Aus tra lian Iron and Steel Pty Ltd (1983) 158 CLR 535 at
552-553, 563.4, 579.6-580.4, 589, 591; Re Cram; Ex parte New South Wales Col liery
Pro pri etors’ As so ci a tion Ltd (1987) 163 CLR 117 at 131.4. See also Le Mesurier v
Connor (1929) 42 CLR 481 at 509.2-509.9.

53 The Ju di ca ture Sub-Com mit tee to the Stand ing Com mit tee on an In te grated Sys -
tem of Courts of the Aus tra lian Con sti tu tional Con ven tion of 1984 re lied on an opin ion
sup port ing the scheme on the ba sis of these au thor i ties, see esp 27-36 (1984).

54 Sec tion 51(xxxvii).
55 The Ju ris dic tion of Courts (Cross-vest ing) Act 1987 (Cth), s 9 those sec tions of

the rel e vant State Acts equiv a lent to s 4 of the rel e vant NSW Act. Sec tions 51 and 56
of the Cor po ra tions Act 1989 (Cth) also en abled cross-vest ing of State mat ters to Fed eral 
courts. 
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ond Cross-Vest ing Case in di cates. The Court is not in ter ested in whether a
pol icy in form ing a co-op er a tive scheme is worth while, only whether it
may clearly be sup ported by an ex press con sti tu tional power.

Sec ond, and correlatively, the ‘im plied na tion hood power’ seems to
have re ceded in im por tance. The no tion of a ‘na tion hood power’, so use ful
to the fed eral gov ern ment in Ca na dian ju ris pru dence, is not avail able to en -
able the Aus tra lian na tional gov ern ment to en gage in na tional tasks. 

Third, the Court will in sist on for mal steps be ing taken by each of the
part ners in the Aus tra lian fed er a tion when co-op er a tive schemes are de vel -
oped and im ple mented, and the sev eral pol i ties are disentitled to as sume
that if one lacks the rel e vant power, the other au to mat i cally has it (the
whole is not equal to the sum of its parts).

The Sec ond Cross-Vest ing Case in di cates that Aus tra lia’s fed eral ju ris -
pru dence has be come tech ni cal, de-po liti cised, char ac ter ised by or tho dox
meth ods of con struc tion (“le gal ism”). The High Court has taken this ap -
proach in dis re gard of the pol i cies im ple mented by the sev eral pol i ties in
co-op er a tive schemes and in sisted on strict com pli ance with the fed eral
con sti tu tional text in such schemes. The re sult in the Sec ond Cross-Vest ing 
Case was man i festly in con ve nient and in ef fi cient, and has been roundly
criti cised by Aus tra lian prac ti tio ners. Nev er the less the re in force ment of
or tho dox meth ods of con struc tion and in ter pre ta tion af ter a long pe riod
of flux and con tro versy in the High Court’s ju ris pru dence may also be seen 
by some to be a wel come de vel op ment. 

2. The Ka ble Prin ci ple, Chap ter III and the Sta tes 

While the Sec ond Cross-Vest ing Case had a sig nif i cant prac ti cal im -
pact, the prob lems were later fixed by cor rec tive leg is la tion by the States
val i dat ing the de ci sions of the fed eral courts that had been un con sti tu tion -
ally vested with State ju di cial power.56 A much more sig nif i cant de ci sion
in the long term in re gards to the power of the fed eral ju di ca ture, and par -
tic u larly the power of the fed eral High Court over the States and their
courts (and per haps Ter ri tory courts), is Kable v Di rec tor of Pub lic Pros e -
cu tions (NSW).57
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56 See fur ther Keyzer, P. and Bollen, R., “The Cur rent Sta tus of Cross-Vest ing”,
(2001) 39(6) new South Wales Law So ci ety Jour nal 60. 

57 (1996) 189 CLR 51. 
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Kable stabbed his wife to death and was im pris oned for man slaugh ter
on the ba sis that, at the time of the stab bing, he could only be held to a stan -
dard of ‘di min ished re spon si bil ity’ due to ste roid abuse.58 While he was in
prison, Kable sent threat en ing let ters to a num ber of peo ple, in clud ing rel a -
tives of his de ceased wife. In De cem ber 1994, the New South Wales Par -
lia ment passed the Com mu nity Pro tec tion Act, which con ferred ju ris dic -
tion on the Su preme Court of New South Wales to make ‘pre ven tive
de ten tion or ders’ to keep a per son in prison for a spec i fied pe riod of time to 
un dergo psy chi at ric eval u a tion in the event the Court was sat is fied that the
per son was more likely than not to com mit an act of se ri ous vi o lence and
that it is ap pro pri ate for the pro tec tion of the com mu nity that such a per son
con tinue to be held in cus tody. The ob ject of the Act was ‘to pro tect the
com mu nity by pro vid ing for the pre ven tive de ten tion…of Greg ory Wayne 
Kable’.

Kable chal lenged the con sti tu tional va lid ity of the State law on a num -
ber of grounds: that the leg is la tion could not be said to be a law for the
‘peace, or der and good gov ern ment’ of New South Wales; that it in fringed
com mon law rights that were so fun da men tal that they could not be over -
turned by any leg is la ture; on the ba sis that it was in con sis tent with the sep -
a ra tion of pow ers em bod ied in the New South Wales Con sti tu tion; and, fi -
nally (and suc cess fully), on the ba sis that the law was in con sis tent with the
re quire ments of Chap ter III of the Com mon wealth Con sti tu tion. The High
Court held that the law was a Bill of At tain der as its clear pur pose was to
con tinue Kable’s in car cer a tion.

The de ci sion was re mark able be cause it had long been re cog nised that
there is no sep a ra tion of pow ers within any of the States of the Com mon -
wealth. But the High Court ap plied the sep a ra tion of ju di cial power in the
Com mon wealth Con sti tu tion to the States. The ma jor ity (4:2) held that
Chap ter III of the Com mon wealth Con sti tu tion pos tu lates an in te grated
Aus tra lian court sys tem for the ex er cise of the ju di cial power of the Com -
mon wealth, with the High Court at its apex as a court ex er cis ing ap pel late
ju ris dic tion for the na tion. This sys tem does not per mit dif fer ent grades or
qual i ties of jus tice to op er ate as be tween State and fed eral courts.59 Nei ther 
the Com mon wealth nor the States could leg is late to un der mine the scheme
set up by Ch III of the Con sti tu tion:
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58 De scrip tion taken from Keyzer, P., Con sti tu tional Law, Butterworths, 1998, Ch 3. 
59 Gaudron J at 101, 103. 
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Be cau se the Sta te courts are an in te gral and equal part of the ju di cial
system set up by Ch III, it al so fo llows that no Sta te or fe de ral par lia ment
can le gis la te in a way that might un der mi ne the ro le of tho se courts as re -
po si to ries of fe de ral ju di cial po wer… neit her… par lia ment… can in vest
func tions in the Su pre me Court of New South Wa les that are in com pa ti ble 
with the exer ci se of fe de ral ju di cial po wer. Neit her… can le gis la te in a
way that per mits the Su pre me Court whi le exer ci sing fe de ral ju di cial po -
wer to dis re gard the ru les of na tu ral jus ti ce or to exer ci se le gis la ti ve or
exe cu ti ve po wer.60

And, fur ther more it was held that,

One of the ba sic prin ci ples which un der lie Ch III and to which it gi ves ef -
fect is that the jud ges of the fe de ral courts must be, and must be per cei ved
to be, in de pen dent of the le gis la tu re and the exe cu ti ve go vern ment. Gi ven
the cen tral ro le and the sta tus that Ch III gi ves to Sta te courts in ves ted
with fe de ral ju ris dic tion, it ne ces sa rily fo llows that tho se courts must al so
be, and be per cei ved to be, in de pen dent of the le gis la tu re or the exe cu ti ve
go vern ment.

The ma jor ity con cluded that the leg is la tion re moved the or di nary
protections in her ent in the ju di cial pro cess by stat ing that its ob ject was the 
pre ven tive de ten tion of the ap pel lant, by re mov ing the need to prove guilt
be yond rea son able doubt, and by en abling the leg is la ture to em ploy the
Su preme Court to ex e cute the leg is la ture’s de ter mi na tion that the ap pel lant 
be de prived of his lib erty.61 

Kable v DPP (NSW) con firmed the ex is tence of a sig nif i cant new lim i ta -
tion on State power.

Schol ars of Aus tra lian fed er al ism have re mained deeply di vided about
Kable. Some re gard it as a trav esty, a sig nif i cant in cur sion on State’s rights 
by an ac tiv ist High Court. Oth ers re gard it as a sal u tary de vel op ment, pro -
vid ing what is in ef fect a U.S.-style Four teenth Amend ment or due pro cess
clause that can be used to at tack State (or per haps event Ter ri tory) laws that 
abuse judicial process.

Two cases that are cur rently work ing their way through the court sys tem 
il lus trate the po ten tial of the Kable de ci sion to af fect State and Ter ri tory
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60 McHugh J at 115. 
61 107 (Gaudron J), 122 (McHugh J), 131 (Gummow J). 
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leg is la tive and ex ec u tive power, and could al ter Aus tra lia’s fed eral ju ris -
pru dence.

The first mat ter that may in di cate the width of the Kable prin ci ple is a
case called Fardon v At tor ney-Gen eral (Queensland). At the time of writ -
ing the High Court had re cently granted spe cial leave to ap peal in this case
and the hear ing be fore the Full High Court is set down for 2 March 2004.
The sec ond is North Aus tra lian Ab orig i nal Le gal Aid Ser vice v Bradley,
which I con sider later in this pa per.

Far don v Attor ney-Ge ne ral (Queens land)

Rob ert Fardon is a sex of fender who is cur rently im pris oned in
Townsville Cor rec tional Cen tre in north ern Queensland. In June 2003 the
Queensland Par lia ment en acted leg is la tion called the Dan ger ous Pris on -
ers (Srexual Of fend ers) Act which, like the leg is la tion in Kable, gives a
State At tor ney-Gen eral power to make an ap pli ca tion to a State Su preme
Court for an or der that a per son be de tained on the ba sis that if the pris oner
were re leased he could con sti tute a se ri ous dan ger to the com mu nity. The
dif fer ence here, ac cord ing to the Queensland Su preme Court and Court of
Ap peal, is that be cause the leg is la tion does not sin gle out a pris oner,
Kable’s case may be dis tin guished.62 This some how makes the law less
per ni cious, though I must ad mit I fail to see the merit in this point. The fact
that this is the first leg is la tion in Aus tra lia that ex tends a term of im pris on -
ment with out a pred i cate de ter mi na tion of crim i nal guilt (or even a crime
oc ca sion ing a charge!) seems to have been lost on the Queensland courts.
With the reatest of re spect to those Courts, I do not think that this point will 
be lost on the High Court.

The sig nif i cance of this test case for Aus tra lian fed eral ju ris pru dence
lies in the scope it pro vides for an ex ten sion of the Kable prin ci ple to pro -
vide a sub stan tive guar an tee of due pro cess within the States. Since
Kable was de cided there has been much ac a demic spec u la tion about
whether it would pro vide a spring board for the de vel op ment of an im -
plied Bill of Rights in the Aus tra lian Con sti tu tion – which con tains no Bill
of Rights.63 Fardon v At tor ney-Gen eral (Queensland) pro vides the ve hi cle 
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62 [2003] QSC 200; QCA 416. 
63 See Wheeler, F., “The Doc trine of Sep a ra tion of Pow ers and Con sti tu tion ally En -

trenched Due Pro cess in Aus tra lia” (1997) 23 Monash Uni ver sity Law Re view 248 and
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for the rec og ni tion of the sub stan tive rights that nec es sar ily form part of
any rec og ni tion that a Bill of At tain der is un law ful. It pro vides an op por tu -
nity for the judges of the High Court to ex pand on what they de cided and
meant in Kable - to ex plain what grundnorm informs the rec og ni tion that a
Bill of At tain der is un law ful in a con sti tu tional sys tem that con tains no Bill 
of Rights. 

Kable is a rel a tively young de ci sion and its prog eny are in utero. No -
body knows how far and to what ex tent the prin ci ples of the sep a ra tion of
ju di cial power ap pli ca ble to the Com mon wealth (and now the States and
pos si bly even the Ter ri to ries) will go. The ef fect of all of this on the States
is po ten tially huge. This area of Aus tra lian fed eral ju ris pru dence stands in
marked con trast to the High Court’s well-es tab lished, sta ble ju ris pru dence
on the eco nomic di men sions of fed er al ism. 

3. The “Fe de ral Com pact” and The Te rri to ries (and Chap ter III)

The third case I would like to con sider in volves the ques tion whether the 
Kable prin ci ple ex tends to Aus tra lia’s ter ri to ries, and whether it pro vides
any sub stan tive guar an tee of ju di cial in de pend ence in those ar eas. The fun -
da men tal prin ci ples of ju di cial in de pend ence are well-known and need no
elab o ra tion: they are guar an teed by Ar ti cle 10 of the Uni ver sal Dec la ra -
tion of Hu man Rights (which en shrines the prin ci ple of the right to a fair
and pub lic hear ing by a com pe tent, in de pend ent and im par tial tri bu nal es -
tab lished by the law); the In ter na tional Cov e nant on Eco nomic, So cial and 
Cul tural Rights and the In ter na tional Cov e nant on Civil and Po lit i cal
Rights (Art 14(1)); and in our re gion, the Beijing State ment of Prin ci ples of 
the In de pend ence of the Ju di ciary in the LAWASIA Re gion pre scribes min -
i mum stan dards for ju di cial in de pend ence (Articles 4 and 31).

North Aus tra lian Ab orig i nal Le gal Aid Ser vice v Bradley is a case that
has been pro gress ing through the le gal sys tem for over three years and, at
the time of writ ing, had only re cently been heard by the High Court of Aus -
tra lia (8 Oc to ber 2003). The case is fairly com pli cated but some back -
ground is nec es sary to set the scene. It con cerned the con sti tu tional va lid -
ity of the ap point ment of the Chief Mag is trate of the North ern Ter ri tory,
Mr Hugh Bradley. Mr Bradley was ap pointed un der pro vi sions of the NT
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Keyzer, P., “Pfeif fer, Lange, The Com mon Law of the Con sti tu tion and the Con sti tu -
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Mag is trates Act that au tho rized the Ad min is tra tor of the NT to set re mu -
ner a tion for mag is trates “from time to time”. The North Aus tra lian
Aboriginal Le gal Aid Ser vice, or “NAALAS”, sought a dec la ra tion in the 
Su preme Court that the ap point ment was in valid be cause Mr Bradley,
while ap pointed to age 65, was only guar an teed re mu ner a tion for the first 
two years of his ten ure. Or di narily judges are ap pointed un der what is
called an “open de ter mi na tion” —an in de pend ent re mu ner a tion tri bu nal
that sets a par tic u lar amount— and then judges are paid that amount from
a par tic u lar point in time. The de ter mi na tion is “open” be cause the re mu -
ner a tion amount is not ex pressed to ter mi nate at any par tic u lar time.
Rather, the amount is re set from time to time af ter hear ings of the in de -
pend ent tri bu nal take place to take into ac count broader eco nomic fac tors
such as the rate of in fla tion, the cost of liv ing, and the like.

Ac cord ing to NAALAS the two-year lim ited re mu ner a tion pack age that 
was paid to Mr Bradley breached prin ci ples of ju di cial in de pend ence be -
cause at the con clu sion of the pay pe riod he would be placed in a po si tion
in which he would have to go cap-in-hand to the gov ern ment to en sure
con tin ued pay ment of his sal ary, and fail ing that, might even have to sue
the Ad min is tra tor to en sure pay ment. The de pend ence on the gov ern ment
that would nec es sar ily be cre ated by such an ar range ment gave rise to a
rea son able ap pre hen sion that de ci sions made by the Chief Mag is trate
might be tai lored to suit the gov ern ment (it was not and has never been sug -
gested that this had oc curred, or would oc cur, only that a per son ap pear ing
in the Mag is trate’s Court may have this rea son able ap pre hen sion given the
ar range ment de vel oped by the NT, the sec ond re spon dent to the pro ceed -
ings). Since NAALAS rep re sented hun dreds of peo ple in the NT Mag is -
trates Court it had an in ter est in the va lid ity of the ap point ment.

NAALAS have ar gued that the Kable prin ci ple ap plies in the Ter ri to -
ries, and that Kable guar an tees that any court ca pa ble of ex er cis ing fed eral
ju ris dic tion, in clud ing Ter ri tory courts (and, rel e vantly, the Chief Mag is -
trate), be in de pend ent of the ex ec u tive gov ern ment. On that foot ing, the
ap point ment mech a nism adopted by the NT gov ern ment out lined above is
in valid be cause it in fringes prin ci ples of ju di cial in de pend ence.

Ques tions re lat ing to the con sti tu tional dif fer ences be tween the States and 
the ter ri to ries and the po si tion of the ter ri to ries within the Com mon wealth
have been a source of con sti tu tional angst for the High Court since the ear li -
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est days of Fed er a tion.64 In a num ber of early de ci sions of the Court, some
judges formed the view that the ter ri to ries were not part of the Com mon -
wealth, and should be treated dif fer ently for that rea son.65 But there was no
ba sis for this im pli ca tion.66 If the ter ri to ries were n’t part of the Com mon -
wealth then as Evatt J once asked rhe tor i cally, where were they?67 While it
was cor rect to say that the ter ri to ries are not part of the fed eral sys tem —they
were not there when it hap pened— there is, thank fully, less sup port to day
for the prop o si tion that the ter ri to ries are not to be re garded as “part of the
Com mon wealth”.

At a fun da men tal level the Com mon wealth’s ter ri to ries ought to be
treated as be ing closer to the Com mon wealth than the States – for pre cisely
that rea son. They are ul ti mately sub ject to the Com mon wealth, whereas the
States are pro tected by the fed eral prin ci ples out lined in the open ing part of
this pa per. In NAALAS v Bradley it has been ar gued that the ter ri to ries are
sub ject to Chap ter III. The ar gu ment in cludes the fol low ing in te gers:

1. It may be true to say that, as a gen eral rule,68 the ter ri to ries are not
sub ject to all of the re quire ments of Chap ter III of the Con sti tu tion.

2. For ex am ple, it was re cently con firmed that ju di cial ap point ments
to ter ri tory courts do not need to be made in ac cor dance with s 72
of the Con sti tu tion.69

3. But it would be in cor rect to say that Chap ter III is wholly in ap pli -
ca ble to s 122.70
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64 See fur ther Keyzer, P., “The ‘Fed eral Com pact’ and the Ter ri to ries (and Chap ter
III)”, (2001) 75 Aus tra lian Law Jour nal 124. 

65 For ex am ple, Bu chanan v The Com mon wealth (1913) 16 CLR 315; R v
Bernasconi (1915) 19 CLR 629; Por ter v The King; Ex parte Yee (1926) 37 CLR 432;
Mitch ell v Barker (1918) 24 CLR 365; Ffrost v Stevenson (1937) 58 CLR 528; Wa ters v
The Com mon wealth (1951) 82 CLR 188.

66 See for ex am ple Evatt J in Ffrost v Stevenson (1937) 58 CLR 528 at 592.
67 Com pare Evatt’s ex tra-curial re marks in the ALJ: Evatt, The Hon Dr Jus tice H.V.,

“The Jury Sys tem in Aus tra lia” (1936), 10 Aus tra lian Law Jour nal (Sup ple ment) 49-76, 64.
68 North ern Ter ri tory v GPAO (1999) 73 ALJR at [170] per McHugh and Callinan

JJ. For what it is worth, this is not my pre ferred view.
69 It has been held that re quire ments of fed eral ju di cial ap point ments un der s 72 of the

Con sti tu tion do not ap ply in ter ri tory courts (Spratt v Her mes (1965) 114 CLR 226; Re The
Gov er nor, Goulburn Cor rec tional Cen tre; Ex parte East man [1999] HCA 44).

70 Por ter v The King; Ex parte Yee (1926) 37 CLR 432 at 439 per Knox CJ and Gavan
Duffy J; Spratt v Her mes (1965) 144 CLR 226 at 243; Cap i tal TV and Ap pli ances Pty Ltd v
Fal coner (1971) 125 CLR 591 at 605-606 per Men zies J; Gould v Brown (1998) 72 ALJR
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4. The ju di cial power of the Com mon wealth de scribed in s 71 and the
sep a ra tion of ju di cial power of the Com mon wealth ap plies in the te-
rritories.

5. The steps taken to cre ate the North ern Ter ri tory were taken pur su -
ant to s 111 of the Con sti tu tion.71

6. Ter ri to ries sur ren dered by a State and ac cepted by the Com mon -
wealth pur su ant to s 111 are “sub ject to the ex clu sive ju ris dic tion
of the Com mon wealth”.72

7. Full sov er eignty over the North ern Ter ri tory, in clud ing ju di cial
power, was thereby vested in the Com mon wealth.73

8. Cov er ing clause 5 of the Con sti tu tion ren ders the Con sti tu tion and the
laws authorised by the Con sti tu tion “bind ing on the courts, judges,
and peo ple of ev ery State and of ev ery part of the Com mon wealth”.74

9. The phrase “ev ery part of the Com mon wealth” in cl 5 in cludes the 
ter ri to ries.75
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375 at 412 per McHugh J; North ern Ter ri tory v GPAO (1999) 73 ALJR at [120], [127] per
Gaudron J; East man [1999] HCA 44 at [9] per Gleeson CJ, McHugh and Callinan JJ, at [70]
per Gummow and Hayne JJ.

71 Pat er son v O’Brien (1978) 138 CLR 276; Svikart v Stew art (1994) 181 CLR 548 at
566 per Brennan CJ; Kruger v The Com mon wealth (1997) 190 CLR 1 at 49-50 per Dawson
J, at 164 per Gummow J; North ern Ter ri tory v GPAO (1999) 73 ALJR at [40] per Gleeson
CJ and Gummow J, with whom Hayne J agreed at [254] to [258].

72 Con sti tu tion, s 111. See Kruger v The Com mon wealth (1997) 190 CLR 1 at 49-50 per
Dawson J; North ern Ter ri tory v GPAO (1999) 73 ALJR at 477-478 per Gleeson CJ and
Gummow J, with whom Hayne J agreed. 

73 R v Phillips (1970) 125 CLR 93 at 126; Worthing v Rowell & Muston Pty Ltd (1970)
123 CLR 89 at 126; Svikart v Stew art (1994) 181 CLR 548 at 566; Kruger v The Com mon -
wealth (1997) 190 CLR 1 at 165 per Gummow J; Sue v Hill (1999) 73 ALJR 1016 at
1032-1033; East man at [50] per Gleeson CJ and Gummow J, with whom Hayne J agreed.
See also the Of fi cial Re cord of the De bates of the Australasian Fed eral Con ven tion (Mel -
bourne), 28 Jan u ary 1898, vol 4, p 259. 

74 See Lamshed v Lake (1958) 99 CLR 132 at 148 per Dixon CJ with whom Webb and
Tay lor JJ agreed; Kable v Di rec tor of Pub lic Pros e cu tions (NSW) (1996) 189 CLR 51 at 102
per Gaudron J, at 126 per Gummow J; Lange v Aus tra lian Broad cast ing Cor po ra tion (1997)
189 CLR 520 at 564 per curiam. 

75 Sem ble Ffrost v Stevenson (1937) 58 CLR 528 at 562-563 per Rich J; Lamshed v
Lake (1958) 99 CLR 132 at 142 per Dixon CJ, with whom Webb and Tay lor JJ agreed (see
also Kitto J at 153-154); Spratt v Her mes (1965) 114 CLR 226 at 270; Newcrest Min ing
(WA) Ltd v The Com mon wealth (197) 190 CLR 513 at 601 per Gummow J; North ern Ter ri -
tory v GPAO (1999) 73 ALJR 470 at [176] per McHugh and Callinan JJ. 
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10. The North ern Ter ri tory is there fore sub ject to the ex clu sive ju ris dic -
tion of the Com mon wealth, which is in turn ex clu sively gov erned
by its Con sti tu tion. Nei ther the Com mon wealth Par lia ment nor the
North ern Ter ri tory Leg is la tive As sem bly has the power to re move
it self from the op er a tion of the Com mon wealth Con sti tu tion.

11. Sec tion 122 of the Con sti tu tion has been de scribed as a power
“un lim ited and un qual i fied in point of sub ject mat ter”76 and “as
large and uni ver sal a power of leg is la tion as can be granted”.77

12. But s 122 does not pro vide the Com mon wealth with un lim ited
power to reg u late its ter ri to ries. For a law to be a valid ex er cise of
s 122, it must be char ac ter ised as a law suf fi ciently con nected to
the sub ject mat ter of that sec tion.

13. For ex am ple, the Court has re cently held that laws made un der s
122 of the Con sti tu tion can pro vide the ba sis for the ex er cise of
fed eral ju ris dic tion pur su ant to s 76(ii) of the Con sti tu tion.78

14. That hold ing flowed from the well-es tab lished prop o si tion that a
law made by the Com mon wealth Par lia ment in the ex er cise of the
power con ferred by s 122 is a “law of the Com mon wealth”.79

15. Ev ery law of the Com mon wealth, in clud ing laws sup port or au tho -
rized80 by s 122 of the Con sti tu tion, are sub ject to the ju di cial
power of the Com mon wealth.81
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76 Teori Tau v The Com mon wealth (1969) 119 CLR 564 at 570; North ern Land Coun cil
v The Com mon wealth (1986) 161 CLR 1 at 6. 

77 Spratt v Her mes (1965) 114 CLR 226 at 242; Cap i tal Du pli ca tors Pty Ltd v The Aus -
tra lian Cap i tal Ter ri tory (1992) 177 CLR 248 at 272. 

78 Cap i tal TV and Ap pli ances Pty Ltd v Fal coner (1971) 125 CLR 591 at 605 per Men -
zies J; North ern Ter ri tory v GPAO (1999) 73 ALJR 470. 

79 Cap i tal TV and Ap pli ances Pty Ltd v Fal coner (1971) 125 CLR 591 at 605 per Men -
zies J; North ern Ter ri tory v GPAO (1999) 73 ALJR 470. 

80 Fed eral Cap i tal Com mis sion v Laristan Build ing and In vest ment Co Pty Ltd (1929)
42 CLR 582 at 585-586; Lamshed v Lake (1958) 99 CLR 132 at 142; Cap i tal TV and Ap pli -
ances Pty Ltd v Fal coner (1971) 125 CLR 591 at 605 per Men zies J; Kartinyeri v The Com -
mon wealth (1998) 72 ALJR 722 at 727-728, 740-741; North ern Ter ri tory v GPAO (1999) 73 
ALJR 470 at 485 per Gleeson CJ and Gummow J, with whom Hayne J agreed at [254] to
[258], at 494 per Gaudron J; East man at [33] and [38] per Gaudron J, at [147] per Kirby J. 

81 Kruger v The Com mon wealth (1997) 190 CLR 1 at 84 per Toohey J, at 162 et seq per 
Gummow J. 
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16. The pres ence of the words “sub ject to” in s 5182 and s 52,83 and
their ab sence in s 122, does not di rect a con clu sion that ter ri to rial
mat ters that can be reg u lated un der s 122 are not “sub ject to” the
ju di cial power of the Com mon wealth.

17. Sec tion 111 re verses this con clu sion by clearly pro vid ing that a s
111 ter ri tory is “sub ject to” the ex clu sive ju ris dic tion of the Com -
mon wealth.

In my opin ion, that means that Kable v Di rec tor of Pub lic Pros e cu tions
(NSW) ap plies in the ter ri to ries.84 And if it does, then guar an tees of ju di cial 
in de pend ence flow from this fact be cause Ter ri tory courts, ca pa ble of ex -
er cis ing fed eral ju ris dic tion, can not be less in de pend ent than Fed eral
courts. To re peat what Jus tice McHugh said in Kable in the ex tract above:

One of the ba sic prin ci ples which un der lie Ch III and to which it gives
ef fect is that the judges of the fed eral courts must be, and must be per -
ceived to be, in de pend ent of the leg is la ture and the ex ec u tive gov ern ment.
Given the cen tral role and the sta tus that Ch III gives to State courts in -
vested with fed eral ju ris dic tion, it nec es sar ily fol lows that those courts
must also be, and be per ceived to be, in de pend ent of the leg is la ture or the
ex ec u tive gov ern ment.

Adapt ing this state ment in Kable to the Ter ri to ries may merely seem to
be a clever way to cir cum vent the High Court’s de ci sions that s 72, which
guar an tees ju di cial ten ure for fed eral judges, does not ap ply in the Ter ri to -
ries. Per haps that is true. But it seems to me that the need for ju di cial in de -
pend ence in a sys tem that pur ports to be gov erned by the rule of law is par -
a mount, and clearly ought to out weigh any (his tor i cal) need for sep a rate
ter ri tory ad min is tra tion.

IV. CONCLUSION

As I said be fore, the Sec ond Cross-Vest ing Case in di cates that Aus tra -
lia’s fed eral ju ris pru dence has be come tech ni cal, de-po liti cised, and char -
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82 As to which, see Newcrest Min ing (WA) Ltd v The Com mon wealth (1997) 190 CLR
513 per McHugh J. 

83 As to which, see Svikart v Stew art (1994) 181 CLR 548 at 561 per Ma son CJ, Deane,
Dawson and McHugh JJ. 

84 (1996) 70 ALJR 814. 
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ac ter ised by “le gal ism”. The re in force ment of or tho dox meth ods of con -
struc tion and in ter pre ta tion in that de ci sion may be seen by some to be a
wel come de vel op ment.

How ever to en sure ad e quate pro tec tion of in di vid ual rights —pro tec -
tion of Aus tra lians in ev ery State and Ter ri tory— from per ni cious laws
such as Bills of At tain der (Kable) and Bills of Pen al ties (Fardon) and from
per ni cious ju di cial ap point ment prac tices that leech the in de pend ence of
re gional judges (NAALAS v Bradley), it is clearly nec es sary for our High
Court judges to imag ine a sys tem of jus tice that is not ex pressly pro vided in 
the Com mon wealth Con sti tu tion. In the ab sence of con sti tu tional amend -
ment these protections will only arise by im pli ca tion from the sep a ra tion of 
ju di cial power.

Af ter 100 years of peace ful fed er al ism in Aus tra lia the real de fect of
Aus tra lia’s con sti tu tional ju ris pru dence, then, is not the ab sence of a co -
her ent ju ris pru dence, but the ab sence of con sti tu tional pro tec tion of in di -
vid ual rights in that fed eral con text. To rem edy this, and emphasise the
point, the judges of the High Court will need to rec on cile an ap proach to
fed eral ques tions char ac ter ised by a fo cus on the ex press lan guage of the
Con sti tu tion with an ap proach to in di vid ual rights char ac ter ised by the rec -
og ni tion of im plied rights aris ing from the sep a ra tion of ju di cial power. 

Four of the seven judges of the cur rent High Court were ap pointed
since its land mark de ci sion in Kable. One has been crit i cal of Kable,85

and two oth ers have been crit i cal of the style of law-mak ing that char ac -
ter ised that de ci sion (ie. the rec og ni tion of im plied rights in the Con sti tu -
tion).86 No one can say for cer tain what im pact these changes in the com -
po si tion of the bench will have on the cases be fore the Court con sid ered
in this pa per. Whether the Court will emphasise the need for State au ton -
omy from fed eral ju di cial power, and a tech ni cal ap proach to the con -
struc tion of the Con sti tu tion, and roll back Kable is a ques tion that will be 
tested in the Fardon case. As the an cient Chi nese curse reads: “may you
live in in ter est ing times”. 
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85 Be fore he was ap pointed to the High Court, Jus tice Hayne was a judge of the Vic -
to rian Court of Ap peal and he was crit i cal of Kable in R v Moffatt [1998] 2 VR 229. 

86 See Jus tice Callinan’s re marks at [338] - [348] in Aus tra lian Broad cast ing Cor po -
ra tion v Lenah Game Meats Pty Ltd [2001] HCA 63 and Jus tice Heydon’s re marks in
“Ju di cial Ac tiv ism and the Death of the Rule of Law” (2003) Quad rant 9 (Jan u ary-Feb -
ru ary). 
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